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20 The Commoner

Mr. Bryan Campaigns Many States for Prohibition
IVIB. BRYAN AGAIN IN FlfoNT
(From tho Columbus, Ohio, Mon-

itor, Jun, 18, 1917J
Tho presence of William Jennings

Bryan in tho city for tho prohibition
meetings, and tho enthusiasm which
ho has aroused in his advocacy of the
prohibition movement, is a remark-abl- o

proof of his ability to remain in
the front rank of public discussion
dospito tho prediction that he had
lost his hold on public affairs and
was out of tho public mind. In his
latest move Mr. Bryan has undoubt-
edly come back as a public figure,
and has regained his old-tim- e popu-
larity with a considerable portion of
tho public. What this will lead to
for him in tho future is of course un-
certain, but it Js duo to liim, more
than to any other public man, that
President Wilson secured the presi-
dential nomination at Baltimore in
11)12, and that President Wilson had
a widely advertised peace policy on
which to run in his recont campaign
for re-electi- on. President Wilson
was nominated by Mr. Bryan and he
was re-olect- ed by Mr, Bryan'B peace
policy, to which he was committed
beforo Mr. Bryan left the cabinet.
How far Mr. Bryan's warm advocacy
of state and national prohibition will
advance him in tho public mind or
in history, remains to bo shown later I

on, but that ho has refused' to bo
shelved somewhere up Salt river, is
undeniably true and in tho main dis-
concerting to some people.

URGES PROHIBITION, SUFFRAGE
AND NEW CONSITUTION BE-tiZ9R- E

LINDJAjqA.HNATE.
From tho Indiana Forum, Jan.

20, 1917.
Jflzuimatic declarations for a con--

Biuuuonai convention in incHjinn
for the Dorrell-McCrn- v nrnMhiHrm
bill'; for woman suffrage and for a
stato and national paper controlledbythe government to truthfully ed-
ucate the people of movements of
reform were made by William
Jennings Bryan to an audience thatpacked every seat and every inch of
stauding room in the senatorial
chambers at the state capitol. Bryan
was interrupted frequently by tu-
multous applause and every now
and thon by a shout of "Amen!"

During his address to he sen-
ators which occupied tw"o hoursBryan spared no mo who is opposed
to the reform measures. He excori-
ated Stephen B. Fleming of Ft.
Wayne who, he said, as a delegate
to 'the last national democratic con-
vention, placed the saloons and bar-
tenders above the women.

PARTY LEADERS, CHEER BRYAN
. From the Indiana Forum, Jan.

20, 1917.
( William J. Bryan pleaded 'the

cause of, prohibition before, a? state
wide conference of democrats in
Tomlinson Hall yestorday afternoon
and did not plad in vain. An au-
dience of more than 2,000, in which

when in closing his address he urged
dry democrats of Indiana to go back
home and organize and carry the
fight for control of the party organ--
izallon into the next primary. That
a statewide organization'
democrats, taking the humblest
precinct in the stato will lie perfect-
ed within the next few weeks is

and there will' be war the fin-
ish against brewery control in
democratic .
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bjaortly after tho noon hour dele-

gations began to assemble in Tom-imso- n

hall and until 2:30 when Mr.
uryan appeared, little groups stood
about discussing the exceptional ad-
dress made by tho Commoner earlier
ui tne any. When Mr. Bryan arrived
at tho hall ho was given an enthusi-
astic welcome and the conference
was immediately called to oraer by
Juago William H. Eichhorn,r of
Bluifton. Juugo Elchhorn explained
mo purpose ot tho conference as be-
ing in the interest of making the
democratic party tho progressive
party of Indiana and the party com-
muted to the cause of prohibition,
winch, the judge averred, was the
sentiment of tho vast majority of

o oi me state. He said that
there had been an awakening of the
w ..u ououiuuuo uirougnout the na-
tion and that more than any other
one man the speaker of . the after-
noon had started the revolution. He
then presented Mr. Bryan to tho au-
dience.

"It is only a little more than two
months since I spoke in this city
along tho lines that I am to follow
today," said Mr. Bryan in beginning
his talk to the democrats. "When
I came into this room I could not
help but contract this audience with
the one I addressed two montnsigi).
Our cause is like a ball, it gets
bigger as it rolls along. You are
more in numbers today than you
were then and you will be more two
months from now than you are to-

day.
"I realize how timid some men

are about discussing some these
questions for fear they will disturb
tho harmonious state of affairs
wltjin the party. I havo passed
through that experience several
Limes. My tenure of public office was
rather brief. It has been more than
20 years since I held an official posi-
tion. I've never been vain enough
to think that 1 added much to the
causes I have been interested In, but
I have felt that any strength I
might have I borrowed from the
Strength of the cause with which I
waB identified."

BRYAN GUNS RAXJjY DRYS IN
BIG DRIVE

From the Indianapolis, Ind.,
Star, Jan. 20, 19174

W. J. Bryan threw down the gage
of hattle for prohibition, woman suf
frage, constitutional reform and ad-
vanced legislation in three notable
addresses In Indianapolis yesterday.
His --utterances marked the begin-
ning of an organized drive which tne
advocates of these changes hope to
accomplish in one legislative session
the most ambitious and eventful
program recorded in a century of
Indiana hlsf&ry.

Invited by dry democrats and. ad-
dressing himself primarily to the
members of his party, Mr. Bryan was
at once spokesman for a program
and a counselor of party But
his remarks were broadly inclusive

were many of the leaders of the dom- - of all parties.
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While his criticism
ocratic party cheered him --wildly what he believed to be the evil

of dry
in

tain to
the

party.

snow

of

action.

lmusus oi party management partic-
ularly in its relations to the liquor
traffic was unsparing, he tried to
make everything that he said essen-
tially nonpartisan.

From one point of view, the most
Interesting of his addresses was that--
before the. members of the legislature
in the' senate, chamber in the morn-
ing, but the afternoon and evening
addresses at Tomlinson hall, in which
he spoke to democrats and the dry

forces, held a deep measure of po-
litical interest and possible signifi-
cance. The effects of his three ad-
dresses, as they may go to determine
tho fate df prohibition, woman sut-fra- go

and constitutional convention
measures now pending in the legis-
lature, are problematical.

Audiences. Arc Interested
Of one fact, however, there can bo

no doubt. He had intense and earn-
est audionces at all three meetings.
The significant thing about his two-ho- ur

address in the legislature was
the heartiness and spontaneity of ap-
plause. It ignored party lines. Gov-
ernor Goodrich, who escorted the

democrat to tho the of
form and sat behind him
his address,
Dry it was noted, , were
just as vigorous in their

of approval as if the speaker
had heen a man of their own political
faith.

It did not escape the notice of ob-

servant either, that Mr.
Bryan spared no words, in dealing
with opponents of the dry movement
in bis own party in He left
no doubt of the fact in his forenoon
and afternoon speeches that he re-
gards Stephen B. Fleming of Fort
Wayne, In coun-
cils in the state, as an obstacle to,
party betterment. It "as
that the presence of Mr. Fleming in

since the
convened and his activity on behalf
of a wet program had been brought
forcibly to Mr. Bryan's attention by
rfrv democrats and that the Nebras-ka- n

made a studied effort to rebuke
Mr. Fleming and minimize his influ-
ence. It was intimated also that Mr.
Bryan was actuated in his references
to the Fort Wayne man by his desire
to help dry democrats in Indiana ob-

tain the upper hand so"' that if he
"becomes candidate in
1920 he can count on an unbroken
support from this state.

Indorses Economy Plan
How much lasting value attaches

to Mr. Bryan's efforts in Indianap
olis, In their relation to dry legisla-
tion and other signal reforms, de-
pends largely, of course, upon the
campaign that followers of his pro-
gram adopt after his

at least, it is assured
that his addresses will have the ef
fect of doubtful mem-
bers of the At the same
time his appearance here at a very
vital mompnt will cause the oppon-
ents of to re-
double their activities. $

There was a broad political beari-
ng,- too, in Mr. Bryan's remarks on
economy in his forenoon address.
His tone at the outset was

He didn't even men-
tion Governor Goodrich by name, but
there was no the fact that
he knew about democratic action in
the senate to block the governor's
economy plans and that he was
against such a course. He spoke
positively in favor of carrying- - out
pledges of economy, of
party lines.

Hall Packed
Tomlinson hall was packed whenBryan appeared there for the night

meeting. Among those on the plat-
form with the were Sen-
ators McCray and Dprroll, Who in-
troduced .the dry bill in the senate.
The. Rev. O. H, Winders, pastor of
the Downey Avenue Christian church,
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Fred Landls of Logansport, chairman of the meeting, Jfiery sentence for the liquor interestswhen he spoke of the hopes 0 th"
Indiana Dry Thesale brewer is calling the

he said; the distil ercalling the brewer "outlaw "anboth of them are calling the saloonkeep "law-breaker- ," and they are ltelling the truth.

ILLINOIS DRY FIGHT
By Arthur W. in Chicago Herald.

111., Jan. 23. Twogreat which packed thestate arsenal this afternoon and to-nig-
ht

heard William JfinHn i
distinguished plat-Tple- ad cause prohibition.
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xu me auernoon Mr. Bryan talked"as a democrat to democrats," inadvocacy of his proposal that proh-
ibition he included as an issue in tho
next national platform of the party

Dry members of the legislature!
including republicans as well as
democrats, marched into the hall in
a body and occupied front seats.

During the morning the Anti-Saloo- n

league's state-wid- e prohibition
bill was introduced in the senate by
Senator Wood and in the house by
Representative T. E. Lyon. Other
dry measures also were thrown into
the hopper in celebration of Mr. Bry-
an's appearance in the city.

Night Talk to Citizens
At tonight's meetingMr. Bryan

spoke against the liquor traffic "as a
citizen to citizens." It was under
the direction of the local committee
which is seeking to drive saloons out
of Springfield at the April election.

Between the afternoon and night
meetings Mr. Bryan was entertained
at a dinner at the St. Nicholas hotel
by democratic membersj)f the legi-
slature, iffcltrdlng a fevPwets as well
as drys.

In a talk at the dinner Mr. Bryan
alluded jokingly to the possibility
that he might again be a preside-
ntial candidate. The toastmaster in
introducing him had said he hoped to

be able to vote for him as the dem-
ocratic presidential candidate on a

prohibition platform in 1920.
Mr. Bryan in responding said he

had refrained from cenying that he

would be a candidate because, in the
first place, it was nobody's business,
and, in the second place, because if it
gave anybody any pleasure to an-

ticipate the possibility of his running
a fourth time he felt he should not

interfere with it.
It was a gala day for the drys.

Special trains were run from seven

Illinois cities, particularly for the

afternoon meeting of democrats. A

delegation of 100 came from Chicago.

Three hands were in the parade

which escorted Mr. Bryan from-- the

railroad station, to the arsenal for

the afternoon meeting.
About 7,000 persons were in at-

tendance in the afternoon and at

night the crowd wastBwelled to nearly

10,000. Mr. Bryan's. sledge-hammer

blows at the saloon evoked frequent

and vociferous applause.
"The democratic party is more free

to take up the liquor question than

it has been for years," said Mr. iir-a- n,

in his afternoon address, m u

last campaign no political bgu h

stands for the liquor traffic turned w

any sheaves when the harvest came.
.

Tho great wet cities were against u.
We don't owe them anything, wo

carried seventeen ouHpf the twenu-thre- e

. dry states.
is here; you cuii"This question aridJ

escape it. The .chiia is ui "
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